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Abstract
I n Nagasaki Prefecture, Hasami district had been regarded long as the main
endemical focus of the disease. The affairs, however, have changed in the last
twenty or thirty years, and it is presumable by this clinical and sero-epidemiological
study that the disease has been distributed moredensely in the coastal area of
Isahaya Bay than in Hasami. Among 66 cases that carry a history of fever,
jaundice and the characteristic ophthalmological sequelae if not all, 16(24.3%)
were found positive by agglutination-lysis tests using six leptospira type cultures
at the serum dilution of 1:80 or higher. They were divided as follows: 8 to
L. hebdomadis, 5 to L. australis A, 2 to L. autumnalis, and one each to L.
icterohaemorrhagiae and L. pyrogenes. On the other hand, there could be
detected 15(5.0%) serological positive cases among 303 cases of both patients of
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other diseases and healthy bodies. The type distribution in this group, that
is, 7 L. hebdomadis, 3 L. autumnalis, two each L. australis A and L. pyrogenes,
and one L. icterohaemorrhagiae, was alike on the whole to that in the mentioned
patient group with the anamnesis. On the basis of this resemblance, together
with a close relationship in geographical distribution of L. hebdomadis-positive
cases between the two groups, the author proposes an opinion that the positive
sero-reaction in the latter group is attributable to subclinical infection due to



















































































































〔三河島株の, L. autumnalis, L･ hebdomadis, L･
australis A, L. pyrogenes,および　L. canicola
(utrecht株の,以上は教室保存抹　L. bataviae

















































































































































と信ぜられるものは,第2, 4, 15, 16,および最後
の臨床決定の5例に過ぎない.これらは,最後の例を
除いて,血清反応が以上の順にL. australis A 〔以
下および附表でほL. aust.と略すの320倍, L.
i亡terohaemorrh昭iae 〔L. ict. h.の　64℃倍, L.
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